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is i 4rAmiserso swarms or rag

. Pro/Adds (if Iron,'
opw'oilsesser, II !medicine ',Wel

status AT Tag nob? OP DISBASS,
iimpplyleg the BloOd with lie TIVAL

Pinions, oa urn easer—lßON.
Thiele the se.ereeel the wonderful success of

this remedy-in curing
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, DROP-

SY, CHRONIC DIA RAM:EA, BOILS,
Jtersnai Affections, Cnills and Fe-

. rem Humors, Loss of Constitu-
tional Vigor, Disease of the

Kidneys and Bladder,
Female Complaints,

land ell di originating In
A BAD. STATE OF,THE BLOOD;

or occoispanied by-MIKITY, or 11 LOW STAY!
40 ?HZ BYSTEIII

Being- free from Alcohol in any form, its
energising erects are not followed by corres-
ponding reacti,n, but are permanent, infusing.
strength, vigor and new life into all parts of
the .system, and building up an IRON CON-
STITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
.lirons Me Veneratde .4rehakarom SeoU, D. D

•DtrJIIM, Canada East, March 24* 1865.
* * '" lam an inveterate Dyspeptic of

mere•than 25 years' standiig."
* * "I have been so wonderfully

benefited in the three short weeks during
which I have need the Peruvian Syrup, that
I can scarcely persuade myself ot the reality.
People who have known me are astonished
at tire change. lam widely known, and can
butorecommend to others that which has done
so Much for me,"

One of the most DISTINGUISBED JU-
RISTS in New Engl.ind writes to a friend as
follows : •

"I hare tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and
the result fully sustains your prediction. It
has made a Mew II of me; infused into my
system new vigor and energy ; I am no longer
tri-maloits and debilitated, as when you last
saw me, but stronger, heartier, and with lar-
ger capacity for 14hor, mental and physical,
tutu at any time during the last live years."

An-MM.:NT DIVINE of Boston, says:
+•I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP

for some time past; it gives me new vigor,
buoyancy of spirits, alaiticity of muscle."

IpiarTHOUSANDS have been changed by
the use of this remedy ; from weak,
stckly, suffering creatures, to strong, healthy,
and happy men and women; and invalids can-
not reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.

A pamphlet of 32 pages, containing certifi-
sates ofcures and recommendations from some
of the most eminent physicians, clergymen,
and others, will be genMel to any address.

riarSee that, each bottle hss PERUVIAN
SYRUP blown in toe glass.

•♦OR BALK BY
Dotentore, Proprietor,

3I Dv Street, New York,
•ND BY ALL DRUGGIATII.

SCROIFIJIA.
All Medical lien agree that lODINE to the

• MR.3T REMEDY for Scrotufa and all kindred
(Noises ever discovered. The difficulty has
been to obtain a Paso SOLITTIuII of

DR. H. ANDRES'
lODINE. WATER,

Ifs Yore Solution of fodine,.WITHOUT A
SOLVENT!!

A Most Powerful Vitalizing Agent and Recto-
I==

It:lrms. cure SCROFULA. in all its manifold
forma.

lILOKILI CANCH O.S, SYPHILIS, SALT
HAMM ;

and ii has been used with astonishing success
in cases ot Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Consump-
tion, Female Complaints, Heart, Liver and
Kidney Diseases, ite.

Circulars, will be seat vase to aby address.
Price $l.OO a bottle, or 6.tor $5.00.

Prepared by Dr. H. ANDERS, Physician and
Chemist.

YOU AMA BY
J. P. Dlnuoere.BB DsyNtreet, liew York,

AIIID BY AMA DREIGUISTB

WLSTAR'S BALSAM'
cut

W• I L D
HAD 11111 0810 SOH NEARLY

HALF A CENTURY,
WITH THII 1109 T ASTONISHING SCCCEBEI IN coma
Cough)), Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, In-

fluenza, Whooping Cough, Croap, Liver
. Complaint, Bronchitis, Difficulty of

Breathing, Asthma, and elrleryaffection of
TEM THROAT, LUNGS, -AND CHEST.

CONS UNIOION,
which carries off more Victims than any other
disease, and which baffl.s tße skilkof thephy-
sici,ns to a -greater extent than 'any other
malady, oftdn

• YIELDS TO THIS REMEDY
when all others prove ineffectual. '

AS A MEDICINE,
rapid in relief, soothing in effect, safe in MI

oprration,
SarlT IS UNSURPASSED 1-011

whiles' a preparation, free from noxious In-
gredients, pOisnns or minerals; uniting skill.
science and 'inegicrtl knowledge ;- combining
all that is valuable in ate vegetable kingdOin
for thus clitscof disensevit is

-INCOMPARADLEI -

and is entitled to-, mPrits and.receires the gen:
erui confidence of the public.

SEYMOUR THATCHER; M. D., -

of Herman, N. Y., writes as followg:
"WIBTAR'S BALSAM Of Wi,LD COKE= gives

u niversal satisfaction. It seems to cure a
Cough by loosening atd cleansing the luogs,and all.tying irritation, thus LIBMOVMG TEI6
cause, instead of drying no the cough and
leaving the cause behind. I consider the Bai-
rdlu as good as any, if not the best, Cough'
medicine with which I ani acquainted."

The Rev. JACOB SECRLER, of Hanover,
Pa., well known and much respected amongtiie.Germ In populrition of this country, makes
the following statement for the beriefit of the
afflicted;

Dear Sire:—Raving realized in my family
important benefits from the use ofyour value-
Lie BALSAM OF
WILD OdlißßY—it affords me pleaspre torecommend it to the public. Some eight
yeses ago one of my daughters seemed to be
ina decline, and little hopes of her recovery
were entertained. I then procured a bottle
of Your excellent Balsam, ana before she bed
taken the whole of the contenterof the hottidthere was a great improvement in her health.*

have, in my individual case, made feel:lien{tiseof yoer retail:fie medicine, and have al-
ways beea benefitted by It.

JACOB BECHLEIL
. Price-one dollar a bottle.

'Poi 6a6a BY
Allitentere. 36 bey Rtreet4 New York,Meth W. rßoWit. It Boa, Tropeleters, footois

• ^^ BAB BY ♦LL ViICUBIWiII.

Pay' trp %. -
rTHII undersigned haring retiredfrom bite-

nese, he asks those indebted to make
payment with as little delAy as possible.
Such as do not settle before the first or Jann-
arynext, will find their accoutts in the bands
of an officer fur collection.

JOSEPH S. GILLESPIE.
Gettysburg, Nov. 26, 1866.

Cooking Stoves .

OF arty variety, including the "Noble
Cook,' *Royal Cook," "Warerly,","Orn-

*mental," "Oriental," Arc. Also, Tin-ware,
Sheet-iron-ware''Hollow-ware, and every va-
riety ofKildhenFurniture—inclading a varie-
ty of Lanterns. Also, • new and much ins.
proved Flour Sifter, for sale by

•

. C. H. BUEHLER,
Corner ofCarlisle and Railroad eta.,

Feb. 19,,1886. . Uettysburg, Pa.

$1,500 Per Year! WE wInt
Agents everywhere to sell

our I.II2IIOYED- $2O Sejg
Three new kinds. Under and upper feed.—Sent on trial. Warranted Eve years. Above
salary or large commissions paid,. The ONLY
machines .sold in the United States for le.s
than $49, which are filly licensed by Hoye,
Wheelye 4' Wilms, Grover ft Baker, Singer :I' o'.,
and Backelder. All other cheap machines are
infringements, and the seller or near are treble
to arrert,fine and imprisonment. Illustrated cir-
culars lent tree. Addre•Le or call upon Shaw
& Clark, at. Biddeford, Maine, or Chrtago, 111.

May 21, 1868. lily

• Grace's Celebrated Salve
' cures Cies, Burns, &adds..

Greee's Celebrated Salvecurea,,Wountas, grilses, Spreint.Orace'l Celebrated Salvecares Soils, Ulcers, Cancers
Grace's Celebrated Salve

• cures Salt abeam, Erysipelas.
Grabea Celebrated Salvecures Chapped Hands, ChilblainsGrace's CelebratedSalve

heals Old Sores, Flesh Wounds, ks
It is prompt in action, removes pain at once,sad reduces the most angry-looking swellingsand inflammations, as if by magic—thus al-lotillag relief and I complete cure.

Only 23 cents a box 1 (Baal:7 mall for 35.cants.) -

rot saleyby I. P. DINSEOIIIIf 36 Dey street,
=1(0048. W. FOWLS k SO4, Propnetors,

, and by all Druggists, Grocers, andCountry Stores.
Jely, le, 1366. ly

FlesOß Del tines, Mohitirs, Alpaca's, Lustrea,
Lawns, De Reges, Plaids, Poplins, °ma-

, Silks, ka., the ladies should call and see
the new styles at ROW k WOODS'.

0413111Wifil'ARR, Nations,
Dry. Goods. ke.,

in great vilnotf,eS DOPHORN k lIOFF-
Ailt 'B, aortbwest corner of the Square, Get-
VI/burg, ?Ilk ..

alliallitetAllatiti„ •
-

tlittle • ihibatabtutte
ees Wily iiitiairthele ens.

_tossers and"the pistol% gesaearty, that
ay have now on haaJ,and continue milieu-

nracture to Viler' - , •

CABINET FURNITURE,'
which, for style and durability, finish and
price, will compete with Any in the county.—
Our pre.ent Mock consists of every variety of
Furniture usually kept in a first class Furni-
ture Ware Room. Fashionable, ornamental
or plain Furniture manufactured in the most
substantial manner, by most experienced
workmen, and st the lowest cash prices.

--UNDERTAKING.
Having a new Hearse, particular attendee

will be given to this branch of their bushiest.
They are prepared to make aid tarnish Coiling

of any desired quality, and attend Pal/orals
at the shortest notice—and on such Isms as
cannot fail to please all.

The subscribers return their thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage extended to
them in the past' and hopetorueri end receive
a continuance ofpublic patronage.

t,hop and Ware goons third building east
ofthe Square. H. FETE BIM.

Littlestown, A.pril46, IBtiB. tf

Fresh Confectionery
A NO ICE CREAM Sd[MON.—The subsea-

beerespectfully informs the citizens of
Gettysburg and vicinity thst he hss a Confec-
tionery Establishment, one door east of the
Eagle lintel, on Chstnbersburg street, to which
he would invite their attention.

Cakes, Candies, and every description cf
Confections, together with Nuts, Oranges, and
all kinds of fruits, always on hand, '

Parties, public an•l private, AS well so fam-
ilies, will be furnished with ail hinds of Cakes,
Ice Cream, (in pyramidal form or otherwise,)
and other refreshments at their houses, upou
short notice.

Having spent life-timeat the business, he
&titers himselfthat he 'laden:44'ldg it and that
he is able !ti render entire satisfaction.

Can and see his Coafectionery.
May 28, 1886. a JOIN GRUEL

Cheap for Cash

NEW STOLLE I
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

THE undersigned has returned to Gettys-
burg, nue opened a new Store, on Haiti-
more street, next door to the Post Office, and
nearly opposite the Gourt-House, where he
offers for Sal.", CHEAP roe CASH, n !sue and
coulee assortment of G.ROCERIES,—Sugars,
Coffees, Teas, Molasses, Syrups, Sslt, &c.;
with Fish:Bacon. Lat.', and so on.

Also, LIQUORS—Wines, Btondies, Gins,
Whiskies, RUMS, a udeverytlring else in the line.

Also, any quantity of Notions, to suit any
and everybody.

Recollect this is the place to buy OHIEAP roe
CASH.

April 2; 1866
GEO. F. KILBFI.EISCH

Forwarding and Commission
House.

FLOUR AND FEED
GRAN AND GROCERIES

Having purchased the extensive Warehouse,
Cars, &e, heretoforeowned oy mime! Herbst,
we bezdeave to inform dbe public that we are
continuing the, buiiitiess at the old sdind on
the cornerof Washington and Railroad streets,
on a more extensive scale than heretofore.

We are paying the highest market' price for
Flour, Grain and all kin Is ofproduce.

Flour and Feed, Salt, and all kinds of Gro-
ceries, kept constantly on hand and 'or sale,
cheaper than they can he had anywh.-re else.

Plaster,and all kinds of fertilizers, constantly
on hand, or furnished to order.

tarAregluar line of Freight Cars will leave
our Warehouse every TUESDAY 310R.VISG,
and accommodation -trains will be tun as oc-
casion in ty require. By this„arr tnge.ueut we
are prepared to convey Freight at all times to
and from Baltimore. All business of this
kind entrusted to us, will be promptly attend-
ed to. Our cars rot to the Warehouse ofSte.
reason. & Sons, 105 North Howard street, Bal-
timore. Being determined to pay good prices,
sell cheap and deal fairly, we invite everybody
to give us a call.

CULP k EARNSHAW
Aug. 13;188d

Cannon's
ATARBLE WORKS,
/11 • •
On Baltimore street, Ne irly Opposite the nirt

House.
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Every description of work -executed in the
tthest style of the art.

Jane, 4, 1865. tf

Carriages.-and Buggies.

T & CULP :

are now building a variety o'- -

0 A C >t W 0 11 K
of the latest and most approved styles, and
constructed ofthe best m aerial, to which they
invite the attention of buyers. Having built
our a'ork with great care and of material
selected with special ,reterence to beauty of
style and durability, we can confidently re.
commend the work, as unsurpassed by any,
either, in or out of the cities.

All we ask is au inspection of our work to
convitte those in want of any kind of vehicle,
that this' is the place to buy them.,

REPAIRING in every branch done at short
notice and on reas'onable terms.

Give us a call, at our .Factory, near the
corner of • Washington and .Chatnuersburg
streets, Gettysburg. • '

P. J. TATE.
Mir. 19, 1863

WM. E. CL'LP

6$S. Hoop Skirts. 024.
NBW BPt O BITYLIBB,mtrur oils make, 4embracing every new and desirable slze,
style and shape of Plain and Trail HOOP
SKIRTS,-2, 2j, 21, 21; 3, 31, 34. 3f and 4
yards round, every length and size waist; in
every respect First Qaallty, and especially
adapted to meet the wants of First Class and
moat fashionable Trade.

"Our own make of Hoop Skirts, are lighter,
more elastic, more dtirable, and Really Cheap-
er than any other make of.either Siugle or
Double Spring Skirt In the American Marktt.
They are wairented in every tespect, and
wherever introdticed give universal satisfac-
tion. They are now being extensively sold
by Retailers, and every Lady should try th:m.

Ask for "Hopkins' own make," and see that
each skirt is stamped "W. T. HOPKINS, Man-
ufacturer, 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia."
No others are Genuine. A retalcgue con-
tainingStyle, Site and Retail Prices, sent to
any address. A uniform and liberal Discount
allowed to Dealers. Orders by mail or other-
wise, promptly and ,carefully filled—Whole.
sale and Retail, at Manufactory and Sales-
rooms, No. 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Skirts made to order, altered and repaired.
TERMS, NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.

WM. T. HOPKINS.
Mach 11, 1867. lOre

Removal:
THE GETTYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY.

THE undersigned takes pleasure in announ-
cing to the citizens of Gettysburg and the

public generally Oat he has remoyed from his
old rooms on West Middle street, to Baltimore
street, and nearly opposite the store of Fahn-
estock Brothers. The room he now occupies
has been recently fitted up expressly for his
business. The location is an admirable one,
enabling him to take pictures in shades of
weather, and with a correctness unequalled
any where else.

LIFE-LIKE PHOTOGRAPHS,
of every size and description, execnted in the
finest style. Particularattention given to the
CARTE DE VISITS, and to copying ASIBRO-
TYPES and DAGUERREOTYPES ot deceased
friends. Also

THE GETTYSBURG GEMS,
a new style of picture, which has become very
popular with the public, not only for their
beauty, but for chearness and convenience.—
SIXTEEN for ONE DOLLAR only. Also—
THE PORCELAIN PICTURES, which fur their
benuty and durability are unsurpassed.

We are prepared to carry on the business in
all its various branches, and having had con-
siderable experience we run no risk in
GUARANTEEING PERFECT SATISF.-I-C-

-TION.
Our facilities fors full display of our skill

are unequalled by any other Gallery in the
County, and we would therefore invite every
one to call at the
NEW GETTYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY.

Call and examine our Specimens and judge
for yourselves. LEVI kill.llrEa.

June 25, 1866.

GOVERNMENTPROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

4PrfKU&CO.
5,000 New and Secand .11.,ndTEAM HARNESS
10,000 BRIDLES and COLLARS.
3..OOO.SADDLES, all Style€—s2l to SS,OO
300 Four-horse Government WAGONS-.
2,000 WAGON COVERS, all Sizfe, new Sr worn
5,000 BLANKETS, ,and HORSE COVERS.

Also, a large St ck of Reins, Lead Lines,
Whips, Buggy and mbulance Harness. Por-
table Forges, Chain , Siukle-trees, Lead Bars,
etc., eta

ghee! Team [Tarniess,—little worn—all Oak
tanned Leather and serviceable, cleaned and
oiled, $5 00 Ter liOrse or mule, including
Bridle. Lead do., $4 00. Wagon Bridles,
$1 00, Collars, $1 to $2. Extra iliir lined
Artillery Case do., $2l and $3 00.

Double Reins, SI,J 75 to $2 25. Lead Lines,
$l. Halters, $a to $l2 per doz6n Officers'
iN4w Saddles $lB, with Plated Bit Bridle, $2l ;
good as new, $l2, with bridle, $l4 ; valise
Saddles for Boys, $6.

Wagon -tovers, made to fit any Wagon;•L
heavy linen, $3 to st; superior Cotton Duck,
$6 to $6. 12 oz. Duck, $9 to $l2.

1,000 Hospital Tents, new and good as new,
10 oz. duck-14 feet square—Y3o to $4O.

Officers' A. Tents, 7 feet square, from $5
to $B. .

10,000 BAGS, from 12 oz. Duck, Ist quail=
ty, 2 bushel, s9' 00 ; 2i bus. $lO 00; 3 bus.-
$ll per dozen; 2nd quality, $7 50, $8 50
and $9 50

SMALL ORDERS SENT BY EXPRESS,
C. 0. D. PITKIN & CO.,

No. 437 & 339 North Font at., Phila.
No. 5 Park Place, New York.

No. 985 9th street, Washington, D: C.
Price list sent on application
March 11, 1867. 2m

Tin Ware and Stoves.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
I public that he still continues the business

of making ,
ALL KINDS OF GOOD TIN WARE,

at the old stand. (formerly Andrew Polle)'s,)
in York street, Gettysburg, where he has the
largest assortment of tin ware in the county,
wish many other articles for kitchen use, ke.

rtlso, COOKING STOVES k NINE-PLATE
STOVES, of the very best kinds.

S. G. COOK
Mar. 12, 18G5. tt

' •

New Saddler Shop,

O"the Baltimore Street, Gettys-
burg, Pa.—Constantly on hand, or made

to order, all kind. of
RIDING SADDLES,

WAGON SADDLES,
CARRIAGE' HARNESS,

DRAUGHT HARNESS,
RIDING BRI DLES,-

BLIND BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

FLY-NETS, &c.
as low as the lowest. •

J. M. 11.0WE.
Varch.4, 1 67. tf•

New Lumber Yard.
n 4 undersigned has opened it LUMBER
YARD, on the Railro td, near Guinn &

Reilly's Lime Kilns, Gettysburg, and asks the
public to give him a call. His assortment is
one pf the best ever offered here, and his pri-
cesilTurd only the smallest living profit. He
has WHITE PINE PLANE, inch end half inch
BOARDS, FLoORING, PALINGS, &c., &c.,
and is 'constantly adding to his stock. Come
and examine for 3 ourselves. -

JACOB BREADS
Oct. 29, 1866. tf Western Lsrads.

MHZ subscriber has some valuable WEST-
]. ERN LANDS, which he, will trade for one

.or more FARMS in this county. The lands
are well located, and very desirable fur farm
lug. Early application desired,

JACOB BRINKERFIOFF.'
Gettysburg, April 3, 1865. 1.1

Photograph Albums.
TRW largest, most beautiful and cheapest

lot of Photograph Albums ever offered
in Gettysburg. just received at the e.X(21.-
81011. GALLERY. Albums holding 50 Pie-
-tares on.y $l. 15. ,Our stock comprises over
30 different styles, anion.; which are the cele-
brated everlasting Chain and Hinge Back.
These Albums we have bought low and are
determined to sell lower than the game quali-
ty can be bought for anywhere in this county
or Outof it. O. J. TYSON.

Jan. 20, NM.

Curriage•making Business.
rvils war being over, the undersigned have

resurnel the
CAERIAGE-MAKING_BUSINESS,

at their old stand, in E.st, Middle street,
GETTYSBURG,

where thepare again prepared to put up work
in the-most fashionable, substantial, and supe-
rior wanner. A lat of new and second-band

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,
on hand, 'Lich tEley will disoose of at the
lowest prices; and all orders will be supplied
as promptly and satisfactorily as possible.

~REPAIRfSG
done with dispaieh, and at cheapest Tales.

A large lut of new and old HARNESS on
hand fur sale

Thankful for the liberal •patronage hereto-
fore enjoyed by them, they solicit and will et-
deavor to deserve a large share in the future.

DANNER &ZIEGLER.
July 10, 1865. tf

Choke Western Lands.
HAVEon baud some choice Western

I Lends, writ located near Ream) lids, Conn.
ty Towns, Char- lies, School-bowies, he.,
which I will exchange at a fais price for Real
Estate in Adams county.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg Feb 25, 1867. tf

$(1/4 A MontkI—A.GENTS wanted
ijki torsi: entsrely sew articles, jail oat.

•Address 0. T. GARET, City Building, Bid-
'eford, Me. [Miy 11, lane. lily
your money and n more.
GET your PIiOT(PGRAPHS at

TYSON'S

IS HElLEelTplinEeßl3 n4BlZTrittßySstforr..PUREsaletatRAKING SODA, SPICES, kc., can
oe had at Horner's Drug Store.

wkiTE have just received a new assortment
of Queensware, to which we invite the

attention etbuyers. A. SCOTT I SON.
/10 to Tvson's Excelsior Gallery for your
‘„,X P/CTU-KES, it jou want the fhll Worthof

-491141011611/g4llllllllllbW -
MIRE stibieriber would inform his ealkolseis
1 and others, that he is still maaafaanring

various kinds of Caring' and Uwelanes, surd..
to order, on short notice. inch as

TURESHF:II,S tNU POWERS,
(five differer.t sues of Powers,) Clover-seed
Hullers and Cleaners, Coto Sheller' and Sep-
arators, Cornfudder Cutters. Straw and Hay
Cutters ; PLOUGHS,
such as Cast Ploughs, Barshear Ploughs, Side-
hill and Corn Ploughs; the

WIRE-SPRING HORSE RAKE,
the latest improvement; also Metal Screws
for Cider Presses,

IRON RAILING
for Cemeteries or Perches. with everything
else in his Hue, all at low prices.

FOR SAL,R.—A light Two-horse Wagon, a
One-horse Wagon, and a Spring Wagon, all
new. DAVID STERNER.

April 30, 18E16. tf
Jules Jared'scEMAIL DE -PARIS."

111 X XtW
Beantifkr of tlu; Skin

TESTBIONIALS FROM CELEBLIATED LA-
DIES

This eeeret of beantifving the skin being
known only to blessrs..Jared k Rene ' they
honorably state _that it differs from allother
preparations. It gives to the most harsh and
heckled skin both the texture and color of
polished Ivory, removing all discoloration.,
whether appearing as freckles, tin, morphew,
moth or black worm spicks, anti is especially
successful in smoothing out the marks left by
the smallpox.

The agents of "L'Email de Paris" most con-
fi tautly submit to the public the .earnest en-
dorsements or such distinguished ladies as
Siguora HISTual,

FELICITA VESTVALT,
Mgts NI iGHIE MITCHELL,

Mrs. D. P. BOWERS,
LUCLLLE WESTERN,

M.,darne
Mrs.EM.ll.l WALLER,_ _ _

LUCY RUSHTON,
NOME DE MARGUERITTES, •

kiss A. PERRY,
and many others, whoze high standing in the
prof, anion e„i reA the amino of trutblulneas to
their intelligent and genuine approval.
' The beautiful Lucille Western says:

"I find that the 'Email' produces all the
brilliancy of rouge and lily-white, with, the
great and peculiar advantage of total harm-
lese,neis It really adds to the softness and
beauty otthe skin."

The magnificent Vestvali says:
"I have t.ntfeced so much from the various

Cute Potions, &c., which my theatrical pro-
fession obligAirtne to use, tirlt I consider it
a perfect beni-ftction to find a. preparation
which gives the necessary a hiteness to the
skin, and leaves the skin cool and smooth."

4liss Ilitgeie Mitchell s,i s :`
‘Thave tried the skin beautifier I,'Etnail de

Paris,' and found that it instantly imparts a
natural Woutu and freshness to the cons-
plexipn."

"Jared's Email de Paris" is used as a deli-
cate beautifier of the skin for Theatre, Saloon
or Ball Room, by the most refined and sera-
pulous ladies, producing all the beatuitying
effects of rouge and lil3 -white, without .heir
vulgar glare or injury to the skin.

Sold uy all first class Druggists, Perfumers
and Ladies' hair Dressers

L. Isabeau, 822 Broadway; De-nns Barnes &

Co., azd F. C. Wells & Co , New York; and
Eugene Jouin,•lll South Tenth street, and'
Johnston, Hußoway & CowUen, Philadelphia,
Agents. JARED do RENE,

_

General Agents and Importers,
Jan. 28, 18U7. Una - New York

DOBBINS'

Electric Soap

SAVES TIME I
SAVES :MONEY 1

SAVES LA BOR I
SASEs CLOTHES •
• SAVES WOMEN?

AND ALL GROCERS SELL IT .

It is used by cutting into small shavings
and dissolvltig in hot water, then soak the
clothes fire to ten minutes and a little hand
rubbing will make them at clean as bolus of
bard machine rubbing would do, a•itb ordina-
ry soap, and the most delicate fabric' receive
no injury. • We can.refer to thousands of fam-
ilies who are using it, and• who could not be
persuaded to do witht.ut

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC

SOAP

SOLD BY ALI, LEADING GROCERS THROUGHOUT
- THE STATE.

Matpthidured only hr •
DOBBINS & LOVE.

WIIOLES oFFICE:
lu7 South Fifth Street, Philettiel4AutNov. I'2, 1866 9m

Adams County

NIUTUAL FIRE ISSURANUE COSIPANY
INCOUTORATED, MARCH 18, 1851.

OFFICERS
President—George Swope.
Vice President—Samuel It. Russell.
Secretary—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer=E. G. Fahnestock.
Executive Committee—RubertMcCurdy An-

drew Hemtzelman, Jacob King./
31xxaosas.—George Swope/D. A. Bnebler,

R. McCurdy, M. Eichelberger/S. It. Jtussell, E.
G. Fahnestock, A. D. Ane4er, R. G. McCreary,
Gettysburg; Jacob KingyStraban township;
A. Heintzelman, Frank' u; Wm. D. limes,
New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, Bendersville;
H. A. Picking, Strabun township ; John Wol-
ford, Latimore township; John Picking, East
Berlin ; Abel T. Wright. Bendersville ; Abdiel
F. Gitt, New Oxford; Jas. H. Marshall, Ham-
iltonban township; John Ounninghaft, Free-
dom township; John Horner, Xlountjoy town-
ship; Wm. Ross White, Liberty township.
'This Company is limited in its opera-

tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
operation for more than 15 years, and in that
period has. made but one assessment, bavirg
paid losses by fire during that period amount-
ing to $13,988—56,769 of which have been
paid during the last two years. Any person
desiring an Iniurance Can apply to any of the
above named liana:ten for further informiuion.

gErThe Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company, on the last Wednes-
day in every month, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

Oct. 16, 1665. tt
Gettysburg Railroad.

CrIANGE OF CONNECTIONS.—Oh and af-
ter Monday, November 20th, 1R65 'Pas-

senger Trains will leave and arrive at deny-
burg, and make connections. as follows:

FIRST TRAIN will leave Gettyiburg at
7.45 A. M., with passengers for York, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and the North
and Wilt, arriving at Hanover Junction with-
out change of cars, at 10.25A. M., connecting
with the Fast Line South on th- Northern Cen-
tral Railway, and arriving at Baltimore at
12.30 noon. Alen connecting with Mail Train
from Baltimore north, arnving in Harrisburg
at 1.20 P. M. Arrive at Gettysburg 1.10 P.
M., with passengers fkoni Harrisburg, York,Baltimore and Washington.

SECOND TRAIN will leave Gettysburg at
1.20, P. P., arriving at Hanover Juaction at

3.15, anti connecting with mail train South.
Arrive at Baltimore at 5.30 P. M. Arrive atGettysburg at 6115 P. 21., with passengers from
Philadelphia, 'Harrisburg and the North and
West, and also with passengers from Baltimore
and Washington by the fast line north, which
leaves Baltimore at 12.10 noon.

Passengers can leave Baltimore in the Mail
Train at 9 A. M., and arrive in Gettysburg at
MU P. M. Or leave Baltimore in the fast line
at 12.10 noon, and arrive in Gettysburg a., 8.15
P. M. Bat one things of ears by the first
train, either way, viz : at Hanover Junction.
The fast Hoe on the Northern Central will not
stop at any local stations, except York, Hano-
ver Junction and r'arkton. Connections cer-
tain. R. McCURDY, Pres't.

Nov. 2..7, 1865.

trtRY Dr. R. HORNER'S Tonic and Altera-
'. tire Powders, for lIORSIIS and CATTLE,Prepared and sold only at his Drug Ptore.
January 95. 1864.

RICIV at the Excelsior cannot be under-
rated while the quality and style of PIC-

T cannot be surpassed. Call and ex-amine. 0: J. TYSON.

GET your PHOTOGBATHS a*
- TYSON'S.

Excelsior! Excelsior!

CIIASTWRELLAS HAIR EXTERMINATO!
Forremoving superfluous Hair.

Tothe ladies especially, this Invaluable depila-
tory recommends Itself as being an almost
indispensable article to female lx.mty, is easily
applied, does not mum or in re tile skin, but
acts directly on the roots. Is warranted to
remove superfluous hair from ow torelleadm, or
from any part 'of the body, completely. totally
and radically extirpating the same, leaving
the skin soft, smooth mat natural, This
is the only article used_ by the French, and
is the only real effectual depilatory- In existence.
Prim 75 cents per prfckage. sent postpaid, to any
address, on receipt of an order by

HEWER, strirris.-; ctCO.,-Chemists2asRiver Street, Troy,S. Y.Y
March4, 1887. ly

Manhood:
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.-Cr.7-7el Ttvt onblishetl a new Piittion of I )It.

-"-.."-.4 • CUI.VEItWELII4 CELEBRATED
ESS.XY on theRADIC.IL CUM: , (with.

out medicine) of SPERMATORKIIMA, or SriallnalWeitkn.litti, Involuntary Sernln.,l tosses, Imp°.
Leney. Aleuts' and I'llyAleul Ineupaelty, impeoi.
molts to :Nlarriage, ete; also, Con•umption. Epi-
lepsy, and Fits, induced by slit-indulg.4l,7 or
BeXtlini eXtrsiVllgall(V.

lU.Prler. hi 3sealed envelope,only 6 cents.
The celebrated on; hor, this admirable t:ssay,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty ytars suc-
cessful met lee, Una the alarming consequences
ofself-abuse tn.ty he radically cured without thu
dangerous use of Internal medicine or the midi-
cation of the knife—pointingout a mode acorn
at once s!rn ple. certain, and effectual, by means
of which every sufferer, no matter what his con-
dition may he. May cure himselfcheaply, private-
ly, and radically.

117-Thist,,...tnreshould be In thrhands of every
youth and every man-113 the land.

Sent, antler seed, in a plain envelope, to any
address,. peatpaid, on receipt. of six cents,Or Iwo
ptat-,11111)8. Also Dr. Colverwell's "Marriage
GuILW price xi cents. A,hlres.- the polillabers,

CFI S. r. KLINE & CO.,
127flowery, New York, P. O. hoz 4,511.

Feb. 25, ISM. ly

Afflicted!
SUFFER NO MORE!

When by the use of DR. JOINVILLE'S
ELIXIR you can be cured permaneatty, and at
a tritHne. msg.

The astonishing success which has attended
this Invaluable medicine tor Physical and Ner-
vous Weakness, General Deirditt and Prostration.
Loss of Muacul.tr Energy. Imporenvy, or any of
the conacquepres or youthail intliserttion, rea-
ders it the most valuable preparation ever dis-covered.
It will remove all nervous affections, depres-

sion, egetLenient, Incapacity tostudy or laistioss,
loss of meno iry, confusion, thoughts of destruc-
tion, (ears of Insanity, &e. It will restore the
appetito, renew the health of tlio,e who have
destroyed It by ',usual excess or evil practice&Yonng Men, be humbugged no more by "quack
Doctors" and ignorantpractitioner+, but send
without delay for the Elixir, and be at once
restored to health and happiness. A Perfect Cure
Is Onaraittecl ln every Instance. Prim, (1, or
tour bottles to one address, SB.

Uit, bottle is' sufficient to effect a cure in all
Ordinary cases.

ALSO, DR. JOINVILLE"S SPECIFIC PILLS
for the speedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhea,()wet, Urethral Discharses,GrayeL.Stricture,and
all affections of the Kidneys and libulder. Cures
effected in from one to live days. They are
prepared from vt+daiile extracts that are herrn-
-1,..as on the myste nd never nauseate the stom-
ach or linpregna .the breath. No change of
diet is necessary while using them, nor does their
action in any manner Interfere with business
pursolt.g. Price, $1 per box.

Either of theabove mentioned articles will be
loot to any address, closely sealed, and postpaid,
by mall or express, on receipt of price, Addressall orders to

HERDER, SHUTTS .1 CO., Chemists,
No. 285 River Street, Troy, N. y

March 4, 1887. ly

A SUPERfOIt quality of the best' Loudest
Draft HARES, with er without Innen- ;

bias, for sole by - D. IicORBARY k 8011. j
HAVE gone over-the entire stock of A 1,-

1 RUMS and FRAMES, at the Szettisior
Usitittg7l spd marked them down' to within a
fraction of cost. Now is year time for bar-
gains. • 0. J. TYSON. I

411,411246wi10P•

..abeettbers have jest getoreed from
dm cities with as • Immorse• supply of

ARDWARS • 01100,5111k13, • whial they are
offering at their old stand in Baltimore street,
at prices to salt the times. Our stock consists •
in pail of
BUILDING MATERIALS,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS,

COACH FINDINGS
SHOE FINDINGS,

OASINET MAKER'S TOOLS,
HOUSEKEEPER'S FIX runs,

ALL KINDS OF IRON, Are,
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,OILS, PAINTS, kc., Ac. There is no article
included in the I departments mentioned
above but what can be had at this Store.—
Every class of Mechanics can be accommodated
here with tools and findiags,acd Housekeepers
can find every article in their line. Give us a
call, as we are prep ,red to sell as PM toy cash
as any house out of the city.

JUhL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.Gettysburg, May 16, 1844.

-
--'--

W. E. BIDDLE. H. S. BENNER.
100.000 Busts. Grain Wanted,

NEW FIRM Af THE OLD WAREIIoUSE.
WM. E. BIDDLE k CO. would inform the

public that they have lemed the Warehouse
on the corner of Stratton street and the Rail-
road, in Gettysburg, here they will carry on

TOE GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS,
in all i:s branches. The highest prices will
always be paid for Wheat, Rye, Curn, Oats,
Clover and Timothy Seeds, Flaxseed, Sumac,
Hay and Straw, Dried Fruit, Nuts, Soap,llains,
Shoulders and Sider, Potatoes, with every.thing efsein the country produce Ike.

GROCERIES.—On bond, for sale, Coffees,
Stigma, Molasses, Situps, Teas, Spices, Salt,
Chee,e, Vinegar, Soda, Mustard, Starch,
Brooms, Baskets, Blacking, Soaps, Ike. Also
COAL OIL, Fish 0.1, Tar, kc. FISH of all
kinds • Spikes and Nails; Smoking and Chew.
lug Tub men.

They are always able to supply a fleet rase
article of Flour, with the dilerent kinds of
Feed.

Also, G-onnd Plaster, with Casinos and
otherfertilizers. COAL, bushel, ton or
car load.

They will ran a LINE OF FREIGHT CARS
from Gettysburg to Baltimore once every
week. They are prepared to convey Freight
either way, in any quantity, -at REDUCED

, RATES. They will attend, it deer, e.. to the
~.making ofpurchases in the city, and delivering

the goods promptly in Gettysburg. Their
cars run to the Warehonse of Nathan Roop
Co., No. 128 North Howard fit., near Franklin,
Baltimore, where freight will be received atany time. They invite the attention of th'e
public to their line, assuring theta that they
will spare no effort to accommodate all who
may patronize them.

BIDDLE k BENNER
April 16, 1866• tf

NEW FIRM,

AT TUB, OLD STAND.
[EBTk3LISHED Ix ;al7.]

_have associated with toe. in bushess, my
son, John F. illctireary, under the firm and
style of D. McCreary & Son, awl 1 desire to
say to my oil friends and the public generally
11,:t since the war, the manufacture of Saddles,
II irness, ()ghats, &c., has been revived at the
old established and well knoen stand on Bali
timore street, one squwre south of the Cow
Howie, Gettysburg, Pa.

Having had an experience of 10 years in
this establishment, I feel assured, that, with
renewed-attention to business, we can still
further merivand receive a full share of pub.
lic patronage. • DAVID INCIMARY.

With increased farilit.es for condu,tin;,. our
businev, wr are better prepared than ever to
satisfy the wants of all those who at 9, need
anything in our line. We especially call the
attention of Fanners and others-to the superior
quality of our .
Plain or Quilted SentSide Leathers,

Horn Saddles, Hawes, all kinds, with
Plain or Quilted Seat or withoutfastenings

no 11 ,rn,,Housings,
Plain or Quilted Seat Scotch Collars(leather)

Side Saddles, (ticking)
Plain or Fancy Saddle NO Seam Collars,

Cloths, tllest Welt Harness Col-
Wagon Saddles, "

! tars,
Riding Bridles, of all Patent LeatherCollars,

kinds, fair or black,' stitchedornnstliched
rounded or flat, Best Leather Wagon

Martingals, Whips, 4,4 i and 5
Carriage Harness, all, feet I mg,

styles, silver orblack Plaited Team Whips,
mounted, Trotting Whips,

Heavy Draft Harness, :Audios' Riding Twigs,
Blind Bridles, ' Whip Lashes,
Girths,Bursa Blankets, •

ICroppers, &c.,
In short, everything that pertains to a first

class general horse furnishing establishment
constantly on hand or made to order promptly,
of the very best material, and by the most ex-
perienced workmen in the country, (two hav-
ing worked in this establishment for the Isar
thirty years.) •

We are now manufacturing an escelltnt lot
of Heavy Dral and ..Harness Collars for those
who prefer our own to city made work.

Repairing of all kinds done at short notice
and on reasonable tams.

All are cordially invited to call and examine
for themselv,•s, as our work cannot t, it to
recommend itself.

D. IIoCREARY 3 80N.
Feb. 5, 1866. tt

• Swan's Grocery.
TORN M. SWAN has just receivel a splendid
•j assortment of FRESH GROCERIES, at
his Store on the corner of the public Square.,
le Gettysburg,

SUGARS.
The finest lot of Su,rars eves brought to

Gettysburg, and very cheap.
•COFFER.

His Coffee is superior to any offered in the
place. If you don't believe it come and see

MOLASSES
Wynn want thee best S)rups and Molasses

in. town you wi'l find theta at Swan's.
QUEENSW•ARE, k c.

flis stock of Qoeensware, Dishes, Lamps,
kr., is lull, cheap and good. gvety style an:
price.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
His Cigars and Tub tcco are JP siperlor

quality. -Acknowledged by good judges to be
the best in the market..

CANDIES AND NOTIONS
Particular attention paid to this departmetit.

A full su;.ply•ul Cattdies, Nuts, Fruits, Soaps,
Iraocv Articles, in Short any and everything
usually found in a first class Grocery. In lay-
ing in my stuck I was eare:nl to kimw what I
was buyine, rod am now pt epsred to sell not
only GOOD Groceries, but to sell them very
cheap. Give me a call and Mire for your-
selves. • RHIN M. SWAN.

.NO.V. to, 1868
Lime & Coal.

fl LINN it REILLY have erected two addi-
tional Lime Kilns, on the Railroad, and

are therefore better prepared then ever to sup-
ply the best of LIME, in large or smell quanti-
ties. F..rmers and others can hereafter look
fora more prompt filling of their orders, and
ark invited to extend and continue their fa-
vors to a firm which is making every effort to
accommodatetbern in the Le.t mannerpessible.

They will also eentinvie to keep on band for
sale, a good supply of the different hinds of
CUM., which they will sell at small profits.

Coal and-Lime delivered anywhere In Get.
tysburg.

31a) 11. 1866. if .

Shoes, Gaiters, dre.

TORN SI• 'LEMING,
• CARLIVA Slits;
west side, a few door] from the Public Spare
Getiyaburg, h hid in an excellent assort-
ment of Shoes, Gaiters, Ike., for

MILN,'I,O3IIIN AND OHILDRIPI,
which he is offering at the very lowest profits.
Haring boaght for cash, at the West reduc-
tion, he iiprepared to offer great bargiins.

Boot and Shoe manufacturing CAI rind on at
the -same place, and the but kind of work
made. Joint IL f&EILINJ.

May 14, 1888.. tf

TIERSONS wishing PUOTOGRAPHS of
11— them children will Red it to their advan-

tage to call et the Excelsior.
O. J. TYSON, Getiyabaryr, Pa.

paR. HORNER'S FRAGRANT MYRRH pi*
serves the Teeth, cam all 4liarraal atgams and parities the breath. . -

Empire
emuirrus SEWING NACHINEM are tow

prior to all cohere FA.II/LY AND,
MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

Contain all the latest improvements; we
speedy ; noiseless ; dirsble ; and easy to work.

Illustrated Cifelliatir free. Agents wanted.
Liberal diesonnt allowed. No sionsignmeetle,
loade.';

Address RNPUiII R. N. CO., 616 Breedt►ilYa
New York. (Sept. 17, 188d. I.T •

Pine 11111111agles.

ALARGE lot ofPlatt Shingles from $6.50
to $l6 per 1009 I for sale at ,be Lumbar
of O. H, BOEHLAIL

Gat. 12, 1866.

TORATONII Irrhif ODSTigIINT #l,llll.sues Drug More. •
;

-

. _h
"

-; • Crisp.* Coma.ah she so
With MAW flakawl rad dials.
Whose etiriingtsisdetai soft.etitytiesd..
Enchained tits Viril9olSit 4114 /Ulna'

nrustim. 003(A,Ihroating_thelisir ofei th er
V Eel alto iraey and dolly ttinglets or hooey,

massive Curls.
Ityusing thisartiale Latiles and Gentlemencan

heahtilY themeeives a thousand fold. It Is the
may article in the world that will curl straight
hair. and at the moos time give It a beautiful,
glossy num:sinuses. The Crisper Coma, not only
curls the heir, but invigorates, beautifies and
cleanses It: is highlyand delightfully perfumed,
and is the most complete RAU le of the hied ever
offered to the itinerlean pohllc. Tha Crisper
Coma will be sent to -any address sealed and
postpaid, fort(

Address all orders to
W. 1.. CLARKE & CO., Chemists.

No. 4 West Fayette street, mei:tie, N. Y.
March I, leitff„ ly

There cometh ghat thl Intr. of Joy to rill,
To yettlirand.ao old, to ;trent unit tosmall;
The beauty wtil :home vy,as pcvelutts and ram,
la free for ail, and Mt may Iwfffr.

By the 11Tse •_

CITASTELLAWS WHITE LIQUID EN-
ASIEL tor Improving and beautifying the

complexion.
The most vairrible and perfect preparttinn in

use, for giving the skin a beauldini pearl-like
tint, that is only found in youth. It quickly re-
moves Tan. Freckles, Pimples, Illotehes. Moth
kindles, Sallowness, Eruptions, and all nhpurl-
Utz of the skin, k!udly healing the sante, leaving
the skin white and clear .as .ILlbaoter. Its ore eau
not be detected by,the closest scrut in y, and being
a vegetu'de preparation is pellet Ily harmless. It
is the only article of the kind u.. 1 by the French,
end isronablere4 by the Parialan as Indkpensit-
Lie toa perfect. Latlet. Upw.tnis of sn,nott bottles
were sold during the pat pear. a sufficient guar-
enter of Its ellb In.y. Price only 75 cents. Dent
by mall, postpaid, on receipt of an order, by

HERCiEIt, & M.. Chemists,
Z 1.7, !tiver.Street, (ray, N. Y.

March 4, 1847. ly -

The World Astonimhed
AT the Wonderful Revelations made by the

grail Astrologist,3l A DA ME. H..t.PEitllltA%
She reveals secrets no mortal ever knew, she

restores to happiness time° who, from dole-
ful events, catastrophes, ,tosses in love, loss
of relations and frh•nds, loss of money, fir., have
become despondent. She brings together those
long septrat, I, gives informationconcerning ab-
sent Mewls or lovers, restores lost or Stolen pro-
perty, tells yon the business you Are best quali-
fied to pursue and in what you will be most suc-
cessful, musesspeody marriages mid tells you the
very day you will marry, gives you the name,
likeness and characteristks of the p, two. She
reads your very thoughts, and by her almost su-
pernatural powen. unveils the dark and hidden
myst,rliu of the Allure. Erato thestars we see In
the tirioment7-the malefic s o ws that overcome
or pieshindnate In the eonfiguration—from the
aspecLs and positions of the planetsan.l the fixed
stirs In the heavens at the time of birth, she de-
duceit tine future destiny of man. Fall not to
consult the greatest. Astrologist on can th. Itcosts
you but in trill mutyou ma) neveragain have su
lavonilile an opportnntty. COn%ultatIon fee, with
likeness and all deshisl informidion, SI. Panties
living at a distanc;. can consult the Madame by
mail with equal safety and Si. thifillliOn to them-
selves, u.s if in person. Afull and explicit chart,

• written out, withall Inquiries answer,tl and like-.
netts enclosed, sent by mail un receipt of the
above mentioned. The etrh,....t rweresy will be
maintained, and all correspomkrwe returned or
destroyed." References of the highest order tur-
n( .hed those di siring them. Write pl drily the
day of the month and year in which you were
diorn, enclosing, a small lock of hair.

Address, MAI) I. ME 11. A. PERR IGO,
P. u. Drawer 2.91, Buffalo, N. Y,

•March 4,1517. ly

Reparator CRpI IH.
Throw aw:ty your false frizi.les, your switches,

your wig—
Destruct] veof comfort, anti not worth a fig;_ . . .

Comeagetl,comeyouthful, eoineugly and fair,
And rejoice lit,your owu luxuriaut Lair.

EPA!: %TOR CAPILLI.
LL ' •Nor restoring hair mxin hnld IWllrig (from

whatever cause it may have 1.1114 II out)forc-
ing a growth of hair upon Die hice, it has no
equal. It will force the heard to go,w upon the
smoothest face in from five to eight week..., or
hair upon bald heads In from ixo to three months.
A few immiont t loners have as.serted that
there Is nothing that will force or ha.sten the
growth of the hairor heard. Their a‘sertions are
false, as thousandsof living wittiessos (from their
own experience) can hear witness. But many
Will say, how are we In distinguish the-genulue
from the spurious? It certainly is difficult. as
nine-tenths of the different Preparat ions adver-
tised for the hair and bi,nl are entirely worth-
less, and you may have already throe u away
large amounts In their purchase. To such ee
would say, try the fteparator Capilli; it will cost
you nothing unless It fully comes up to our rep-
resentations. Ifyour Druggist does not keep it,
sendus one dollarand we,williorward
together with a receipt for t e money, which will
he returned yoil on application, providing entire
sattsfactlon is not ON en. Amin,s.

W. L. CLARKE 1 CO.. Chemists.
No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

March 4, 1:367. ly

Whiskers
ND MUSTACIIIt-q—Forced to growupon the

/1. smoothest late In from three to live weeks
by using Dr. SEVIUNE'S RESTAURATEUR
CAPILLAIRE, the most wonderful discovery in
modern seience, titling upon the Beard and Hair
in an alinc,..t miraculous in inner. It has been
tiered' by the elite of Paris and London with the
most flattering success. Nitrites of utl purchaw.rs
will be registered, and it s mire satisfaction is
not, given in every iustan. e, the Inpney will he
cheerfully refunded. Price by mail, sealed and
postpaid, I. Descriptive cra-ulers and testimo-
nials mailed free. Address BERGEIt, Slit; rrs
a Co., Chemists, No. 2.5. i My. r St re..t., Troy, N. Y.,
Sole Agents for the United states.

March 4, NM 'ly

Beauty I
A urturtN, GOLDEN, FLAXEN AND SILKEN

/1. CURLS, produced by the use of Prot. DEB-
REPX' MISER LE eIiKVEUX. One appll-
einloll warranted to curl the niic*L I straight mid
stubborn hair of either sex into wavy ringlets, or
heavy massive curls. 11.,s been used by the
fash kinables of Paris and London. with the most
gratitying results. Does no injury to the hair.
Price by mall, sealed and postpaid, SI. I ieserip-
tne circulars mailed tree. Adores:4 nEn(4ER,

CO., Chemists, No. 2sl Raw. r Street,
Troy, N. Y. Sole Agents for the United State*.

March4, 1867.

Kbowar.ott Arbfreil
N°. WitaT MARS? MIMITOM PA.,

AlOllllll ♦ID DMILMIS IX
MAROS AND CABINET ORGANS,MELODEONS,

AND JLL NINDJ Or
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

riMpeettully inform the tinbile that they areprepared to furnish Pittnos of the following'manufacture or of any oilier make that oralbe preened:
Ala.**. neaten 4/k Piensldt,eldekeriwir It boa, Illrowibury.Masao* At Semi. Gale ilk Meso

EllrgY'll CICLICIMATZD
COTI'AGR,- HARMONIC AND BOUDOIS

These Instrumcnts !Mod unrivalled by any
thing found in this Country or in &rope, as
is .tdinitted by all impartial judges. The most
eminent Pipe Organ Builders and Performers,
the last to discover excellence in reed Tune,pronounce them -vastly snperior to all others
for exceedingly quick ariivalation and roundTone, the emenfial feature In lustrunsents of
this class. We invite the severe scrutlorstudcriticism of all.

PATKNT VOX HUWANA TREVoIpO
This hate and most wonderful invention (se

acknowledged by all leading artists) will be
found only in the Estey Instruments. in at-
tempting to describe the effect ce this stop, we
are at to.e for language. Its beauties cannot
be written, but 11111i1 be heard to be appre-
ciated. By this stop an ordinary performer
}an produce en effect which requires* lifetime
of practice for an artist upon a violin. !t en•
tirely changes the reed Tone, giving the sym-
pathetic sweetness of the human voice; makingit so melodious andiiirre that it Derr tails to
enchant the listener.

THE HARMONIC ORGAN
for Churches, Pnbtic Halls and Parlors has
Powerful sub-Baas with independent reefs,
Harmonic attachrient and .Vox Humana Tre-
molo, and is believed to be the most powerful
reed organ made, being nearly equal to a Pipe
Organ of three times the cost.

All lastrnments warranted for five years.
Sit.BRASS BANDS supplied with Morn.

merits and musie At reasonable terms.
A liberal discount allulved-for Churches and

Sabbath School*.
air instructions given both in Vocal and

Instrumental Music, ut nor rooms, and at pu.
pi►s' homes, eiiher to individuals or classes,
on ressonshie terms.

Dec. 17, 1806. tf
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Horn ail Cattle Powders.
rids preparation.

long and fat usably
knos n, alit the•
ooghly reinvigorate
brokemdua n sad
los -spiriltd banes,
by strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and Inlet
tines

It Is a lure pro.
ventl►e of all dl►
cares Incident to

animal, r
YELLOW
TEIt, H E A
COUGH 8,
TEMPER.
VERS, YOU
LOSS OF
TITE AND'
ENERGY,
use tmprork
wield, Wei
the appetite-
• emoott
glassy AR
transform
itherible sl
bona.

imation Is Invaluable.
improve. the totality

of the milk It lime
been proven by ere
tual experiment le
increase the won.
City of milk and
cream tueuty per
cent and make the
butter firm and
Inert In fattening
cattle. It gives them
an appetite, loosens
their hide, nod

makes tlstm thrice

In all dbeases of Swine, such as Coughs, does bl
the Lungs, Liver,
ke., tab- article
Ma as a specific.
By putting from ,j. .
one-half a roper
to a paper in a

_
k -,-.•

barrel ofswill the
_

---_—.--. 1 45 7 -4--..above disuses •-•--

-. ‘f W"74nr -
will be eradka4.l -

•-• _-- , .._ • .-7-.
err entlrely.prevented. If given In time„a certain
preventive and cure for the flog Cholera.
Prise 15Cants per Paper, orb Papers for $l.

PILX/A.RZ2) HY
O. A. FOUTZ Sr. irno.,

A.T Tea
WIRESILE DWG AND MEDICINE DEPOT.

WM. 118 Frazinin Bt., Baltimore, XL
For Sale by Dr./mists and Storekeepers through-

out the United Mates.

For sale by A. D. floehler, Gettysbnrg
Laughlin I Buehfield, Wheeling, Vs ; C. C
Bender I Co., Pit..aburg; Johnson; llollowel

Cowden, Philadelphia.
Dee. 17, 1006. .

A Lucius(' to Young Men.

JUST published, in a sealed envelope.—
Price 6 cents. 4 Lecture on the nature,

-treatment and radical cure of Spermatorbcea,
or Seminal Weakness, Introlnutury Nmisrions,
Besu ti Debility and Impediments to Marriage
generally. Nervousness, Consumption, Spi-
ll pity, and Fits Mental and Physical incapa-
city, resulting from SeP-.Abuse, kc. By Rob-
ert J. Culverwell, M. D., author of the-"Orees
Book," ke.

The world renowned author,in this admire-
We Lecture, clearly prove., trom his own ex-
perience, that the awful consequenees of Self
Abuse may be effeedually removed without
Medicine, and without deagernos surgical ope.
rations, boogies, instruments, rings, or iordi.
alit,pointing out a ;node of .are at once cer.
lain and etfe..tual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may rum
hinetelfsheapdy, privately and radically. This
Lecture will prove aboon to thousands. Sent
under seal to any address, in a, plain, settle*
envelope, on receipt of sit cents, or two post.
a-re stamps. Also Dr. Culverweits Marriages
Unide, price 25 cents. Address

- CHAS. S. C. KLINS k Co., _ _
127 Bowery, New York, r, O. box 086.

April-23, lea. ly
The Far Famed

66 irTNIVF:RriAI. CLOTHES WRINGSR."—.
IL) Besides the great saving of Labor, the

saying in the wear and tear of clothing in al
single year, more than emc nuts to theprireof
this Wringer. "It is strange that any tunny
should be willing to do without it. For Mgt
at FAtINESTOCK BBOS sod at C. IL BITELI.
LEH'S - • [Feb. 18.

Establisked In 1843.

HENRY W. OVERMAN,
MOH dIoN /O.ItCHANZ
DEALER IN LEAIII/01.

No. 14 South Taint Street, Phil.etlelphlL
Owniinments solittito4l.

Dots 10, 1806. ly•

0


